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HOME-GROWN 
East Tennessee couple run a small, 

sustainable farm across the Carolina line. 
Story lty CHnKA FMNAM • Photo• contrlbut•d by TROt.LY FARM 

A visitor nt Trosly Pnrm " 'ill gain not only a delicious culinary experience, but also a memorable lesson in food. 

Some might call it traditional agriculture, others 
mighl call it an orchestration of living things, 
but Amos and Kaci Nidiffer call it their liveli· 
hood. A young married couple from East 
Tennessee, the Nidiffers run a small. sus tainable 

farm in Elk Park, N.C. Offering various produce items 
as well as poultry. pork and lamb, Ttosly Farm has 
something to offer in every season. 

After (.'1'0\\ing 1111 around their g:ranclparenu' fArms 11nd g11.rctens, 
tbc couple bec.ame Inte rested In ,agriculture while attending Milligan 
College 

'"1bere'8 t.be peopie who come to the rnnner·s marketond the people 
who er0tr. and they're both important," s4.ld Kaci, 26. "llut ·we just 
realized we didn't jusr wnnl ro be the support. We wnnted to be doing 
If." 

.. 1lk!re WM aJliO thls roselnation about the rnct thnt almost every
thlnl: a person could need could be (:rown or round around where you 
live," said Amos, H . "Like. you don i lvl.vc to l.'> to the grocery store. 
And Just thnt concept c.:in be romantic and ldeolized. but It's tilso rt411y 
11ttklnable." 

fed up with Cast rooo culture, factorr fMming nnd the separation 
between food .tnd Its cons111uers , the couple deckted to put their phi· 
kloo11hy Into ncOon. 

First. tll~· started a en,rden..ine club on Mlllieau's ca.n1pus. pl.mtine, 

11I:;~~~.;t!~v~~~~"Ji :::~ro~~r~IS. They also visited 
" I was nt.ilkini: OO\\"S (or a while then (:Olni.t to Gtttk d.1ss;• .said 

~d~1~'i!:~#i'~'!~K~~r ~~d1~a~~~u1~~ ~r"s!~~~1~.:1~~~~~1i 
The t.'Ouplt: thtn bought tht century-Old farmhouse In Elk Park in 

t,~ ~he~rlirr~:. ~~~i,0:~,~14ilt;~~ ~~~~~~:!-;a~ c!'!~ 
for business. 

" lf's 001 an exagi;erallon to Ba)' thllt lf we haven't renovnted C\.'Cf )' 
Inch ot this house, we've nt l~ t rouched everr Inch or It." said 
Am°" 

From cooking J>OUi to 1,!nrde11lng h.ttf.S. from watering cnns 10 the 
wood stove, e\·e.11• feature of the house i.\ both useful and beautiful. 

A visi tor at Trosly Fann will wain not only a delicious cullnaryexpe
rie-nce. but :also a memorabk: lesson In food, a!!- tbe Nldilfef3 like to 
incorpcrate 1helr guests in the han·csting 11rocCM - picking the blue
berries used ht a 1.'0IJbler. cutting lbe spinach that becomes a colortw 
Mbd, maybe even meel1ng the nnlml\l who wut become the main 
course. 

The emtni: e;,;perteuce becomes lnflnJtely more v:1lu.:ible aner 
gnlnlng il glimpse in10 the measures taken 10 g.row nnd raise- food n.'i 
nature intended. 

In order ro i;luu-e the ranni.J.1g life "1tl1 others. the Ni<Utrers host 
rmnthlr Cann dinners on Satun!Ays Crom April throu~h October, 
where anyone can come anJ experience n four,·ourse menl ent~ly 
eoul\.-ed from the fnnn . 

.. Our •'Olll ls to be .ible to feed 1)1U'Selve£ nnd teed our nelgllbors, .. 
snld KacL .. It's ro prm'ide nutrieru-dense, htt1tthy food tbnt's nOI only 
enriched the loud here, but wW enrich the people who ei&I 11:· 

Allbough lhe Nidif!ers now live a 50r1 oJ £mersooinn existence in 
the mOluitllinS or Appalachi.1. Ibey Inst.st their eiarly years were spent 
like any other child - pArtlcipAting in Scouts and C\'Cn eallng 
McDonald's chicken nuileets. 

"I'm not mad at my parents for gwiJ1(: me McOonAld's,·• Mid Koci . 
.. -.Jut wt're Sllre :u hell not going to take ow· kids," said Amos. 

ad1:t~i~~:~.r::: i!,1!vttl~:~i r::k~~.:,r~:rl~11~!esthe.: 
Wtll. 

In addition to providinij food to !he.Ir neighbors lhrou1,,ti rommuruty 

~ See FARM, Page 2H 

The farm has grown a little each year, 
beginning with produce, then adding 
chickens and now rnlslng ducks, quail, 
lambs nud hogs n.s well. 

Amos and Kaci Nidiffer run Trosly 
Farm in Elk Park, N.C. 
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